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PINCHOT IS NO COWARD
l.llTerd Plni-he- t vtis inked whereWlinV en ih" Iltnier question lie

nnuneel ftrt-f- trJl.v tliiit lie n utile ask t ln

Legislature In repeal both the Wener n't
nnd t lie Hrreks High License l.a w iliat
the falcon enlil Im p-- i t uut of biKine?!1.

The irernt laws jirntert the saloon. Hy
prett'rtiriK tlie .alenn thry fncilltntp the vio-

lation of thp prohibitory nmendment te the
Federal I'onMltutlen and i!ip VeNtcad act
pas.pd te carry that amendment info effpet.

It 1 ilU'jtuI te ell isny bprprn.50 in Hip

saloons with an nWheln ''output (jrenter
than oiie-ha- lf of 1 per ivnf. but nly tlmn
who wif.li te (IpceIvp thpniicIriM tninl: that
no btreneer bi'vrrace an- - e'd. Thep ulie
knew wlir.t I keim; en inv nuarp that real
beer can bp obtained by these who ult'.i it.

nd that there are saloon, in this city wher
.whisky 1 sold nith almost as much friedu!ii

's it wae before the Velstead net .is
passed, but at the timp.s the pric".

The Stnt" liepnsies i!,i- - p'nves where it i

sold and extends te tlem its preteetlun. The
wiping out of flip sal i n te'd net stim tbp

lillirit miIp of hnuei". I"it i Mould r"iiev
the Slate of the odium of Riiins eeunti'iiaH''"
te the violator of the law.

Mr. l'mehet. as n be'lpver i'i law enfer'1"-men- t,

could net wll have taken an., ether
, position, lie is willing te r"-!- . t1''' oppe-eltio- n

of t'ie ubic'jy rin? in pilitb. '". he
knows thnt there are i.ier" leter.s nlm be-

lieve in law I'tifercpiuetit than belb've In
keeping the State in partner-hi- p with out-

law s.

DRAGOONING THE DRONES
preparations of the llrpubliran City

Ceiuiuittee te enliven th- - la-- t of the
three registration dnjs. nbMi eeeuri en
Saturday of this week, are convincingly ex-

plained.
Senater Vare ha" enunciated the phi-

losophy of. "no vote, no favor.." This is
obviously a practical doctrine rind it should

- move dilaterj member, of the machine te
'nrell at the pilling places.

It fen happens, however, that the appeal
te register cim be made en ether ground..
Te a certain extent public dutj and pro-

fessional political responsibilities are In ac-

cord. Although their motive, may differ,
the citizen with a setup of fundamental ob-

ligations and the chieftain with an pjp e
Ithe main chance are seeking the same Imme-
diate result.

Women active in what have been g

win;, of the Itepublirnti i'aiti in
Pennsylinma ere equally reehe. in instill

sense of citlrensnip in the class et the re-

cently enfranchised Gan.tster and uleiill-r- ,
Jobholder and unattached ilile patriot are
calling for a full rrpreent.it"ti of the
electorate.

Te what ela then de the slackers be-

long? Evidently thev are 'h" drone, uu'i:
either for rarlisanshlp or for up-
holding thp dignity of the franchise It is
of such material thnt chronic nreheailM are
made, and If In the day of their disfran-
chisement, when election time loll around.
they are ebjfcts of no sympathy, r rnni.et
b reasonably maintained thnt the 't of the
community is either unfeeling or unjust.

A DOPER GOES TO JAIL
THE important thing about the admission

guilt made .leiterdny bj Jeseph 'eis
before he vas sentenced te eight (ears in
the penitentiary us n lender m the narcotic
ring Is the lf-so- that it should ca-r- .i te the
general public.

Te most people the dng oil! i Mill a
far awuy and fabuleu thing These who
have net dlni'ily observed the spreading
symptoms of ibis ncwe-- menace hesitate te
bslleve thnt it really exist Yet Judge
McDevitt's co irt was full of shattered ad-

dicts, and it was at sight of the fares of a
few of his victims that Weiss eellnpsed,
pleaded guilt;, under thirteen Indictments
and seemed eager te find refuge of some sort
in n cell

The moral victory in this case belen; te
Judge Meiisghan. who he'an the erjsaile
that at lntt has weakened the harriers of
underworld politics winch till hides I be
truth about dope and the dope trade

The surrender of one drug king will net
serieurly cheek the Illicit traffic in narcotics.
The general question Is one that ultunntel.i
will have te be approached with the au-
thority of commisaienii authorize. by Cen-fre-

and the Leglslntures of the various
States. Such commissions should have a
right te probe te the bottom, te open boeki

nd te summon drug manufacturers and
Importers.

Only In this way ran n basis be estab
Hihed for thp international action which will
b necessary before nn.i thing lilte prehibi
tery laws can tw successfully applied t,
eliminate the most vicious and dangerous
trt.de erganised since the beginning of clvili-ratie-

BOMBS AND THINGS
AYEAH or two age wur was suiipesrd tef be unthinkable. Today the statesmen

cf Europe are talking almost blandly of Its
necessity. sln,.P WQr 1N tureatenlng again
in the unsettled nrens of the earth, and
luce these unsettled areas are of wist p$.

tert. It ma j be Interesting te ebserie that
if atatesnien have been wasting their time
in futile talk the men who perfect iinple-mint-

s

of destruction have net been doing
tnythlng of the seit. Aerial bombs have
bt?cn growing Bteadl'v larger even slme
the nrniHllie. And it h fermnlly announced
((rem Washington fhst a nev bombing ji'nne,
the largest eier bill t In this ceunir.i. will
b Jried out, together with Its we,ten,
some time In Ocieher

ffhls warship of the nlr prehab'y will
scarry d bombs. The nav.i Is said
te have lHiml.ii weighing ."000 pounds each
fh heaviest bomb dropped during the war
wu let down en a railway terminal .iiird In
Pe.'giujn by a British airplane, it weighed

Vf'eunds, and ertn ineugn it was

dropped In territory then occupied by the

Ormnn. the Urlghiti (Je eminent fermnlly
requested the Allies le refrain from the tic
of such henry missiles In the future! The
lateral force of the explosion carried de-

struction for miles be.umd the point Imme-

diately under attack.
Twe or three bombs of the new type

would lay n goed-slr.e- d city waste. It hn

been found In recent experiment in this
euiitr.i and abroad thnt bomb dropped

f i em the nlr will net pierce armor. The
greatest delnicllie force of thee nerial
shells reaches eutiwird. Armiunwit experts,
without ctilte tuijllig lis much, i lew nlr
tuunliH a weapons tueful rhlellv for ntlnek
en nrmj liae. en masse of troop and en
cities. If there is another general inr It

111 n!iiiut eerlnlnly be can led behind llie
opposing lines, as it was bel'ete. And If we
Judge by the (.le of new airplane arma-
ment, If will be about two and a half Huns
mere terrible than lite war leienll.i ended.

A TAX SYSTEM THAT
VERGES ON COMMUNISM

When the (merriment Takes Twe-third- s

of a Man'n Income, It Cemes Pretty
Xear te Confiscation

CXlM.Mt'NISTH can regard with serene
of the icry rich

by the Income. Tax av It does net go
quite far eneuyh te mlf them, lint It gees
fe far tint they cannot rc.iwmili'y complain.

Ter example, the Interna! lteienue
Hureau hns jtit nnununced flint there were
fne persons In New Yen"; with ,i intnl tax-nb'- "

income between them '
Of this 'im Ihe (iinrrumetit tnek .ii,."(l.-nill- )

a ii tax. leaving in the l.'ii'i",r
?.".'!,, 000. or Irvs than ieie third of the
ileld of tlie,r pnpcr'.i

Thete were ti.e peren in Mlchlein
e. hoe tnxabte Incomes were
en which tlie tax was SS. 01 7,000. leal ins a

net Income after the ex wn paid of 54,
MD.000.

Financiers familiar with Michigan
aesmne that if vn Henry I'erd and

his ten IMsall who paid the tax of SN.017.-00-

As i hey haie nearli .",00O.O00 left
thei are net llki !y t" Miffcr for lne of feed
or clothing

It Is en the thenrj l hat n man need an
Income running into the millions thnt the
high taxes are Mler). The effect is the
eimc as though the taxes wire levlnl en the
Communist theory that no man has a right
te a big Income, and that he cheuld giv te
the rest of us all above n certain fixed limit.

But prefesd Communists are net the
only men who have argued In thl way We
haiehad political phnferm which eii!c!n,,il
ii'anks favoring the limitation of the sir., of

j fortunes and the limitation of !i:eme.
Mr. Iirjan used te say that no man ceu'd

honestly earn mere than ?."0en n jenr. Hut
when he began te earn mere than that n n

Chautauqua lecturer he stepped talking
abetif limiting Income Vlien l,e lirc.ini"
Secretary f State !.e insisted en hi right
te continue te enni l.ls nntslde income, n

' he said he hail rmimltteil blmse'f 'e the j

paymnt of several tlieusatul ! lar n yenr .

in one kind of charity or nne'her nmi ilmt
h could no continue e 'nat.e !;". pny- -

nieuts If his only inieme were l.i- - ihtry.
The Ferd family Income. tlia

the Ferd are the Michigan men. iinviint j

te only about S'J en exery " I'l.inu'iic
tured. and with the tax. diibi'ted te leu
than .$." a ur Hut fh" of big i

incomes never smp te analyze them and ilvlr
tuttrce.

There we-- e 2.'XM).000 moterrnr made in
the I'liiled States in 1 DL'il. jet tl. iiunu-facfir-

of the l.nOO.O:"! whic'i Henry
Ferd did net produce doubtless made among
them a much hrger net profit than Ferd
earned Hut the total tas which they paid
is probably much le.s than that which va- -

levied en him and his son.
The graduated te-- :, for which there i no

sound argument, is favored by demagogues
and Communists because It Is n b'nw at ac-

cumulated wraith
The Cemmunis faier ! be.wjee l.e

fnier eicrj thing whlr'.i will
wealth, and the demagogue favor if

he knew that the jimr man alwnys
believes in making the rich pny the taxes
and because I e knows t lint there are me-- e

peer inni thin rich men
The ileriageivp den net knnv mr,, rjh

aheut economic" te he Itrarr 'hat the nrh
Mivvfartiiirr con in fp 0113 run nit'eid
his taxrs en the hick nf thr rnneumn ,e
that tie peer man jinjf tlem after nil. He
Is willing te profit by the Ignorance of tie
voter by prefppslng solicitude for hi pecKrt
when he !nlMn that the rich, ' who cm
afford It," be in; de te Lear the heavie-- t

burdens of taxation.

The whole theerj of graduated taje is
wrung In principle, because it Involves
rnxiug the bolder of property rather than
the property Itself.

The ideal system of taxation wnu.d tar
the dollar regn-dle- ss of who owned It Sueh
n system would net penalize progress, would
net decrnsp the rfvenue.i of 'he fieiern-men- t

and would nnt perceptibly Itcrease the
taxis of the people nf moderate i.ieans

If the surt.ixrs paid bv men v ith tneeme
In ejeeej of SI. 000,000 were spread rrr the
Incomes fif jll the rest of us, the rate vmild
be increased bj a very small fraction of 1

per cent. Then the sums tnlieti hy the (lr,v.
ernment from the large Incomes weu'd be
left tree ler investment in various enter-pilse-

If capable of proof that building
in this city contemplated by men doing

n large business haie been h"'d up because
the Government took In taxes the lapltnl
which they had Intended te put Inte new
buildings that would add te the wealth nf
the Natien. The meniy. however, has been
token by the Government and usi fur cur-
rent expense without enrich. ng nn one.

Graduated Inreme tnxes are but a form
of progreMie lonli'-catle- They have net
even the justification offered in support of
graduated inheritance taxes, which resti en
the theory that the ihildren have no right
te Inherit the property of thir father and
that It Is only by grace of the .State that
they are allowed te have possession of such
part of hi estate as the lawmakers think
proper

RAISULI ALIVE
irpetted cnptnie in Mnree. et the

lerinuhlnliie Hnisull opens a si.,hjrthe
opportunity f"1 iiiM'silgailng tin. romance
of history

Ituthlesti ie.'illsi i.r.ve net heen unnliiig
te discredit the most diaiiiiitic phiase of
gieut men Doubt has turn thrown upon
Francis the First's "All Is lest sine honor"
at Pnvia; It is net nt all certain Unit
Itlcbard Crookback offered te exchange a
rebellious realm for a steed at Howerth

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
Field, nor In Mentcalm'H expressed exulta-
tion that lie would net live te see Quebec
surrendered ilearcd entirely of critical sus-

picion.
In 1001, however, somebody nssuredly did

cry "I'erdlcnrls ullve or Knltlll dead!"
The libriint slogan wn allrlbuteil In Theo-
eore ltoespielt, e.xcrclliig le tlie full bis
gift for picturesque verbiage. It was as-

signed le Jehn liny, nllhengli eeiitdilcrlng
the literary subrlelj of hi Inter jenrs the
nsi'ilptleii wnx net convincing. Tlicte were
unfeelins skeptics who iniilntiilned that Ihe
phrase was melodramatic claptrap and
etnaiiaicd fiem no responsible nulberlty in
the (ievertiinent.

In mix event, I'erdlcnrls was freed, war
with Moteico was iiei declared mid Unluli
rcniaiiii'd rich mid iinregencrnte,

ll l the Spanish Minister of Foreign
Affair. Sener I'rida, who new nnneunces
Ihe seizure bj troops of hi country of a

hitherto met elusive nmi successful brigand
Inside whom I'vui I'limlie Villa pales Inte
rrlatlic itislgtiltiiancc.

Itnisiill Itidccd an i.nparnlleled inedefn
ndienturer Almest any nulobiegrnphlcal
passage with which he may reglllc the
Madrid uutherltle would be Interesting,
but te Americans by fnr the most fascinat-
ing narrative would be that concerned with
a famous nlmest-wa- r cry.

Pid llnlsull quake when the fiat for his
death rang eer the Atlati or 1 the chal-

lenging phrase unknown te bis ears? It
seems n pity that eme Anierlcnn historians
arc net able le lake ltal'il'l In band nt the
present liietnnil.

INTERVENTION
MAY be lens'.dcrcd lerliiln that our

ITpartlciprlieti In Ii" Nea'" Eastern rrlsis
will be leniined te the -- f Mifferlti't an 1

nl metheil of I'lle-lntl- ng human dis-

tress.
In work of t'i's character. America Is the

lcat excluslie of tnt'ens. Nothing akin te
selfish Isolation I discernible In the eon-du-

of n p"0pn' quick, a these of tins
eeuntiy are, le respond te appeal- - for aid
from whnteier quarter of the glebi

('exerni'i' Sproul's call for ministrations
and fund te mitigate. If possible, some-

thing of the tragedy tjpical of tlie deep
American spirit f sympathy f r th" unfor-

tunate and epreeil.
Even before relief uuiiviiie started

en this side of the ixenn are elTeitiie in the
Levant, exisfiug agencle- - tiiprc are iiilldnt-in- g

the geed tiau.e cf the nation. It is. re-

ported from Smyrna that the Tinted States
i sincerely trusted for it humanity and
compnsen. and that particular emphasis
Is laid upon the freedom of th' Gevern-men- t

from seltish ambitions and d'lngenu-i)U- i

Intriguing In the Near Eu't.
The problem of intervention of the

in fh" ilipletnntic tangle, with
all its inllr.tr.mnWe petentinliti" of war.
s.sms te be full? realized In the State De-

partment. Mr Hughe has clearly Indi-

cated the policy of freedom of the Straits
and protection of epprfsse.l mltierit'es for
whi h Vtnerien siand. but It should Vc plain
bat our !ibsfp"t.en from the Imbroglio of

the chnnce'.i-ri- e 'ill' strengthen our hands
as Stimnrlfnn". nod that the dispatch of
troops. 11s Hlshep ('.Ti'ifHi. of the MeMiedlst
Eptsceinl ("hurib. S"''tb. has urged, would

ientitute a dep'ernb'" iVpar'urefreni a pre-gin-

in foreign uTti- - vbich lies th- - un-

doubted indersement f the vir mrjenty
of the publi '.

Furthermore the prospects of 11:1 111 mi-
etic cetifeunie at Mudan'a fdej I'av
greatlj reliied the tension the
jriti'lpals in the Levant ir.e While
here are still dnn'ereus rocks te be skirted,

I - I'lb'.ent tlilt rrankKli-Houillen'- s tiego-untie-

with K"niai hr.ie exerted n con-- .

: into--- ,- effi'f. nnd that the pinspr.it 1.1' wnr
between Great Hritain nnd T'irke has at
least been temrerarilj i.ierted.

Wrheut indulging in undue u.i m. it
may be said that the diplomatic i

clearing up. It 11 ici't'-r- a nu b longer
line than a fe v dais ,f cenfcfiK' . hew

eier irally important, f" res' the most
elemental-- lliillg ein'i.tiens t" t'ie devi's- -

tated and de", elie.l reginns In Wit M.uer
Krm the -- tund..i".t of li'imniii; , ii i

new IMUi ll .ere exigent t" teliil. tie sl.f
fer'ng there than t cenMfi the culpiits
Greek tr'Kqs have bien blrni" for tiring
villages in their headlong mid 1!."

lirlts for revliin';. In the nf 1,.

tery. the ruthless and larbareus nicheds
vhSch have long dlsgia-'e- their name.

Hut misery dees net wait upon court find- -

Int". and it n acne, appalling nn'el.ei.
nes- nnd wee te which American energies
an be and s',,e ihl le gunernusly app'ied.

Feriun.i'eli . in'mentieti of this kind his
nn Insplrl'l'ig ablt and a pem' of

national honor

ELLIS ISLAND ATTITUDES
(71EVEHA1, persons sf em e hvt been
O showing of when the Imer 1'ar.s stenmeij
within the EHi- - U'nnd limli en Sundaj
Iicnlgrailen rflj. inK. wl.esr. nbherrcn'-- of

red does nre extend te tape of that hue pre
eepded t Mild seieral nrds of their fnier-it- e

mater. i.l nbei.' Atierican-be- Ind'jrj
Duiuaii and hei Itus-ln- n hvbnnd

"I'repag.indft." thnt pieperty villain
without which the kind of dramas s.j uam.
bejnndv staged nt Ellis Is'nnd would !ii"k
"punih " i' is l,i implication produced and
the Amerlciin jublic was in effect asked te
work lfrfif into a panic out the prespei t of
a rlnssli dnncr r 'iiculating pre-Sovi- de'
trine thr.i lgli teipsicherean blandishments.

Isadora's indigtuitien externally con-

vincing Her manager vas present et her
"humlliai":i.' and there is no record thnt
he ever prutnisi n eul te kreji silert ahnut
the nutiuge

As It 1.. Uadem s ninp'if mis nre iii
nwar" that sh- - ins urriieil in t.".- - M.jntrv
The ciiue of piihlnlti for an arfst ,,n tour
will m t be iompremisei ly this,
XMilesprind knowledge

(iergenus ns a Hup"mii rn ii.bnn with
Greek trimmings, the heroine of this piny,
well presented by all the p"inc'pnls, proved
n spectacle te be remembered and photo-
graphed.

It Is new explained that th Immigration
Heard of Uevieiv does nut sit en Kundav;
that no orders te halt Is.idnrn as a jj r

were issued from Wnshiiig'eu, nnd
that tlie dancer was. slmpl.i dttnlneii te an-
swer n few e'lst.iinan que flens. Obviously
if lhat trenieiidn i tni t had he-e- i.'i.me'Ji-iilel-

disclosed a tesplendenr ensatien imj'ij
have lrrn spoiled When it te strik-
ing u.elDilrainntic attitudes the iinuilgratlen
officials ma j be trusted net le disappoint
liny public performer fortunate enough te
piesent n problem in the interpretation of
naturalisatien law.

Incidentally It m.iv he mentioned that
Isadora Duncan is net compelled te lemaln
n eitUcn of Helshe.'ist Russia. Hy the new
Cable law, recently signed by the President,
American-bor- n when of foreigners may y

safeguard their original 'Itizenship.
What are the immigration inspector! going
te de when they realize that this intelh-gent-

cen"elved measure ha hern pa'ieiji

WI en (iiffird J'irifhnt sns his n, r ie.
sire is te serie the prnp'e lie sim " 11,, n,,rt
thing What 111ii1.es the statement mhinhl"
mid OIIU'V I'llt uiii'iuil, is uif w.n (,4)'
ileniij ii.er.iis w i:.f lie siiv n1t I'uu me
no mere

Lehigbten man has n tree from which
be gathered a nice crop of pears early in
the teaoen and which is new displaying n
crop of apples. Hound about Thanksgiving
he expects chestnuts erjiruneu.

-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3,

TEMPORARY GROUCH

English People Scorn le "Have It InM

for American Visitors and Take
Ne Pains te Hide Their

Feelings

Hy GKOIHli; NOV McCAIN
of the regrettnble and unpleasant

ONE of n trip le Europe nt the
present (line Is the nttltttde of the Engllsh
people. ns a whole, toward Americans..

Hi Ibis I inenn the English alone i net
the Scotch or the Colonials.

It Is mi attitude approaching hostility.
It take the direction of geed-natur-

contempt or openly expressed dislike.
I nm speaking new of the mass of the

people. .
Tradesmen, hotel senants and lackey",

abtnen. clerks. teurit agency empleyes,
professional men nnd railroad empleyes.

This attitude finds expression In leeks.
In indifferent, rude and often insulting serv- -

It would Fecm that eiery Englishman has
a gieucb against the Americans.

He's sere, and the majority of Americans
who iiit his Island only add te the sore-
ness,

TKITII i. the English, a a whole,

American a a millionaire.
They have' the impression that we. as n

tuition", ure rellltijr tn wealth..
Net thnt the Anierlcnn teutit te Kurept)

nt any stage of the game In the last llfty
icnrs wa net a subject le be plucked.

Kiititiril In mnnv lii'tnnees Is the most
excel end decriptlie word

And vet, If It Will I'W inc .liuvriciu
tourist 'in Wesicin Europe, half of their
hoten would be cemtielled 'e close

l'p until new the Ameiienn with whom.
'11 year past. I haie come In ientnct In

Europe haie accepted tbi siluiHlen witn

Thei hnve mildly protested when the ex-

tol t Ien went beyond bounds, but, a 11 whole,
hnve grinned nt the paljabh croekctInes.
nnd reserved the incident te tell ns a Jeke
upon lhetiielvcs when they gnt back home.

Hut it is different new.

HIUTAIN nnd the T'nited State
GHEAT been nlllcs In the world's greatest

We linnnc-- d Hritain nnd then invnlveil
nutselic In lininea'urn'ile debt. In addition,
te aid her.

New v" are pcrnnn non grata with the
mass of her people for the time, at least.

This I net mere Individual opinion.
It I the deliberate expression, nnd ex-

perience, of ether Americans who have
1 Kited Eure'ie the last summer.

As a frequent vlite" te England in pa1-'- -

I ear, with friend whom i esteem re-

siding tin re, tin' revelation was a shock
te me.

If wis n complete velte f, co en the part
of a whole people.

IS interesting te note that this atti-

tudeIT of the English is net perceptible te
II certain class of American who visit their
shore.

Yankee who iiit Londen or ether great
enters, scattering their money with reck-

less predigalitj. see the Englirh ut their
best.

'I heirs are the golden lingers that open
cierj doer.

Anether eln nre men like. Fay, .Tnnie
M Heck. Chief Justice Tnft or Jnme M.
Cox former candidal'' for the presidency,
vl.n never, except en nue occasions, ex-

perience anvtliliig bur attention nnd
eeurtesj in England.

English politician conceal their real
fe. Hugs.

1?.-- else, with n correct of Amer-
ica's pisiiien, arc honest and true friends
of our people.

Ye It i just si,, h political "Innic
ducks" a Mr. ('ex who intensify this

feeling of the English.
They neier for an Instant get Inte

touch with the lower middle class.

TTH- - "N. after ii fen week. of Inten-pre- -

liJL sive tinii'l 011 tic ether sid"
ceded te be intervieweil in Louden.

Ignorant, as most ut i - edileis are.
of the methods of Amen, an politics and
therefore unniinte that James M. (Vx. ex-j- ii

mi'pintii c.'iiidl''ale for i 11

den I duel:, pelitical'', "bes., utteruiices
count for little or nothing mi liii side of
the water, the English new -- paper played
up the Cox inteiliew f the limit

"It wn the exprc-s'- i, e' nn American
statesman: the ieV.. nf the leader of n
great Ameiican imlnicil parly," etc, etc

English editor- - couldn't i,e expeeti-- te
appreciate tin t.n" thai Mr. Cox was i..ere!
trying te e'.ibnrtass th" Harding Admin

Tliej couldn't uniici'stnnd that Mr Cox
wa-- i laughing, deiibt'.i's, in his idieve i'
the result of hi interview and the tie. t

It would hiie-a- n lie hoped in Washing,
ten.

Then when the Habbling Hrynn. en this
fide, added his Chautauqua opinion te ri
enforce Mr. Cox, the Hrltisli press tnsjed
its cap In air.

The cruel part of it was, of course, that
Mr. Cox knew that his utterance, outside
of giving him. personally, a bit of notoriety
en the ether side, couldn't budge the Hard-
ing Administration a hair's breadth from
its purpose

n.r anj stnndnnl of lalue. it was merely
the Individual expression of an American
jwiliticlan.

Hut England grasped r Mie words as se
many s

STATES intervention and theUNITED of England's debt te us were
the touchstone of tlie Cox gabble

When, in measured terms', the word came
from Washington, unnlliehilly but net the
less potent, thnt this Government would
held te Its pelici despite the Coxes nnd
tlie Hrinns the wave of resentment agalnt
Americans rime te new heights.

la their ignorance they had anticipated
an immediate nniieuiicemmt following ilm
Cox declaration that ihe I'tu'ed States had
canceled the English d"bt.

Alexander I' Moere, publisher of the
Pittsbuif'h Lender. et the I'reiu h press
right "ii the subjecf

Itiiti.eilintelj following the Cox Interview.
Mr. M"ere. vim v. is m I'nn at the time,
gave nn Interview that expesal ita fallaej

He pointed out hew secli srlf. seeking
notencti net nlv Injured the Tinted State-- ,
but harmed England a greut deal mere

Incidentally Mr. Moere bit American sen-
sation monger., like Cox, a deserved blew:
he did a mpritorieti.s nervice.

I'nfeitutiately In' interview was given in
Paris.

It should have been given in Londen as
n ceunter-lriltan- t te the Cox dribble.

THE Kipling interview followed shortly
the Cox advertisement.

Of course, se far as that wretched epi-
sode Is concerned, somebody lied.

The lady published the interview ; Kip.
ling repudiated it.

TIh' unanimous opinion, among Amen-tan- s

whom 1 met both In Londen and u
the Continent, was that Kipling said just
what he was credited with saying, but thai
the correspondent violated newspaper ethics
and gave out a private opinion net intended
for publication.

Kipling voiced tlie Fcntiment of the
inusfes of the English people.

And it is worth while noting that Bp

didn't deny the interview till it had lime
te soak well Inte the English nnd Ameri-
can mind.

Ner was It denied till English new.
pnpers and English politicians began pro-
testing In feat of its pffict en interna-
tional relation

PXC I.OM iiTcieii for nil this ir- - tntien.THE feeling and expres
sien are va.'ieiis

The EtuHs'.i. ihe; a', are taxed te
death mil! ens are out of emplin ment ,

. rices nn- - high nnd prnl'e er u"e nun.
pant !

England b.st heavily in her man-
hood in the World Wur!

Well nnd geed! Hut Is that any excuse
for reviling the nation that saved their
skins? .
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CONHAI) N. LAUKR
On Spirituality in Economic Conflicts

rpiIE present unrest which chnnicterlr.es
--L alike the political and industrial condi-
tions of the country will never be finally
nnd permnnentlj allayed until the mental
attitude of 11 sufficiently large number of
persons who have te de with the-- e condi-
tion and who occupy important plnees in
milking the decisions regnrding them is
iitlerly (hnngeil. ncrerding te Cenrad N.
Latter, chairninn of tlie of
the Iinlustrinl Uelntien Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce hnndling tlie bus-ii"-

men'- - luncheon.
"The ludus-trin- l contreversle In this

ceuntri. said Mr. I.auer. "must tnke into
consideiatien in their settlements three
pnrties instead of two, as has been the case
heretofore In disputes between employers
nnd emplevc. there is a third party, and
that ii the public, which has rightfully ns
great Interest r, either of the direct parties
te these control erles.

Twe-Tart- y Settlements
"When settlements are made which in-

volve the interests of only two of the parties
tn n controversy, thnt is employer and

only, such settlements may be upset
at 'nnv time, and at best they may be con-

sidered only as patched-u- p measures of
expediency rather than as constructive set-

tlements which shall stand.
"Such violent differences of opinion can-

not be permanently settled en n purely com-

mercial or expediency basis. The solution
lies deeper than this. It is really n matter
which Involves religion. Hy this I de net
mean dogma or questions of creed, but it is
11 fpiritual tiling, nnd underneath it all must
he the deslrn in the hearts of these in whose,
hands the settlements rest tn de the best
they can for every one concerned in the out-
come.

"Te de construe tlve work under such
the fundamental principles ami

the facts underlying the whole situation
must be known nnd thoroughly appreciated.
T'nlcsH this is the case the settlement of any
grent economic controversy will be simply
a miss of details which will get nowhere
in I'm sense of permanency.

Changing Men's Desires
"Iteger Hnbsen lecenflv put the matter

in a tew word- - when he wrote; 'All organi-
sateons nre up againt the same problem;
namelj. they are triing te change the ac.
tirltle's of men nnd women without banging
their hearts or. speaking statistically their
desires. This i why they have an uphill
fight, and always will until tlie deire, of
people change As Ihl time njipmaches
people say that publh sentiment is clui

but the phrase public sent intent sit-ipl-y

means that the desires of people arp under-
going a change.

'What the Natien needs is permanently
te ingraft Inte the hearts of men and women
right deires. Then all of these problems
will solve thi.'inselves. and with a proper sys-

tem of education all the "nnti" nmi "pre"
leagues, associations and societies could dis-

band.
" 'What does permanently change the

of men nnd women? Only one thing --

religion. This has been true the
ages, nnd is tine today. Men and women
may be converted in different wuys, but
however the conversion may me about, llip

statistical fact remains that at such a time
the deirH of each person change, mid
thenceforth he wants te be 011 Ihe right sldp
of every question.'

The Will te l)e the night Thing
"This is the essence of the whole mutter

above all else te inculcate the doxire te de
the right thing as fnr aa every one iB con-
cerned. It Is net difficult te imaglnii; indeed
we see it almost eivery month, where nny
group of men may take up the matter of the
Betllement of a great Industrial controversy
nnd reach a decision unsatisfactory te every
one. Hut 111 this case the person would be
actuated by selfish motives, and an long us
this condition obtains thete can never lie
nnv permanent mid satisfactory settlement
of these great q icstlen

"'Ihe fundnii.enlni idea underlying these
cotitieii riles is that in such uses, if th,,
mutters involved be carefully examined, it
will be found that Ihe leaders of each f ihe
controversial parties is nimply trying te get
the most that he cun for his side out of am
agreement that may be reached.

"But if a permanent settlement nnd n
one is te be s.ttalned, there trust
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le thoroughly inculcated into the minds andhearts nf the contesting parties the Idea thntthey have no right te be entirely .selfish nbeutthe matter. We want te chnnge the mentalattitude of men, but if they will make thefacts in the case the basis of their thought
their attitude will change as a matter of
course.

Materialism .Must He Secondary
"Te accomplish this the desires of men

must be changed se us te make them wantte de the right thing rather Ihnn te de that
which will seem le he the greatest temporarygeed for themselves at th expense of ether':
and this can only be done xvhen emethiiiKsjuritiinl i. brought into their evervdav
lirmg nntl in their contacts with their" fel-
low men, nnd materialism takes a secondary
position.

"T,'.'r' ,is nni'v eno wn' '" "hirh I think
tins difficult question can bp solved, nnd Hint
is for n few persons te Matt thinking seri-eusl- y

nbeut it Tby should pass It en te
ethers and these te Kill etheih, nnd when
a Mtflirient number of persons accept this
truth the thing will be autematicellv accom-
plished.

"Our committee has sen! out this funda-
mental idea te nlmest all the organizations
In the country which should be interested inthe spread of it. nnd the results which we
have bad thus early in the ready acceptance
of the truth of it nnd the inclination tespread it have surpassed our utmost expecta-
tions.

"We de net pe-- e ns ministers nor ns
religious tenders; we nr" simply hard-heade-

two-fiste- d business meji who wantte see some of the things which threaten
the well-bein- g of our country disposed of
permanently. Ami they mut he. because if
thej me net they lead straight te individual
and even national disnster.

An Age-Ol- d Truth
"There is nothing new in tins idea; It is

ns old ns the nges, but it Is a truth which
should be reiterated bv business men until
It meets with general acceptance, nnd itdoesn't lese anything because of the factthat it Is old : it is simply an attempt te
pull the people back te fundamentals with-
out which nothing permanent cun come.

"The basis of all great control ersles, when
nnnlyr.?d. is selfishness. It has te de with
what seems le h the welfare of n 1 articular
gteup and net with that of mankind in gen-era- l.

Take, for example, the recent coal
strike. The miner vas simply thinking of
himself and the operator of hlmselt, andneither gave 11 thought le ihe man who miaht
Buffer from the cold in Die coining months
because they couldn't agree. This selfishness
Is the element which mint u telallv elimi-
nated before a bnsls of settlement satl'fnctery te till ceiKcrnetl can be reached

"Nearly nil the iiesei intieim which me
new In existence are for the advancement
of the Interests of tome particular group,
and must therefore of necessity be selfish.
Hut instead of this tlm common' geed should
be the geal: te ascertain the facts and then
te assist for the benefit of the greatest
number.

Autocracy Kills Ilself
"Any autocracy, whether It be that ofpolities, money, labor control or any thin'else, cannot continue, because, it wi n ,,',

its own arrogance. Tlie liquor hiisinesn was
n case in point. In its arrogance it '.vmitcd
te control legislation and exploit ihe people
nnd they nrese and wiped It out entirely.

'

"This I the whole problem; the public
must he taken into account or it will mke
control of everything. Public opinion is thecourt of last resort in u republic, and this
in n matter which the contesting parties Ingreat industrial disputes might well tukeinto consideration. This contingency iseasily avoided if the third pariv te con-troversy, whether political or lnduetrinl Is
given Its just dues." '

M1e11 merrily chortled .Serge. Esseninc.imaginative Hin-Min-i poet, le Miss Jiunenu
who lest her American elluenshlp hi niiir-- 'rylng himi Isadora net a doer, eh?' vi1N
bless your heart, when it i ,.,'..

Mirtriiightway ibeie was 11 ,,..ry ,, ,'
,

I. Ills Island.

The fact has been noted in Londen thatpeace has never been declared hetwe.'n p,,..
land and Ttiikev. and that rehnleu, hciweeuthe two leuntrleH uie Mill governed In thearn.istiie of 11I1S. And Peiic. it nv eadded, seems in 110 mood for declaring 'her- -

SHORT CUTS

Kemel declares Smyrna dry. Tea,
deed. Het and dry.

Cheer up. my heart! pluck up, my eeul
We de net suffer yet for coal !

The Mexican revolt fizzled before
rebels bad n chance te become patriots.

The Halifax trustees nre the latest
grims te put one ever en the Mayflower

Cere will be taken at the Mudania
ferenrc te avoid accenting the first syllti

English physician says smoking is bi
ficlal te man. However did that
break into print?

If is nn unusual day In New Brt
wick when a murder mystery arrest is
expected tomorrow.

We nre relieved te learn that the V?
will net lnck Its customary cel

tlen of trained seals.

Can't the lame ducks be prevailed!
brighten up a corner of the Cengrwfrt'
Hecerd with a few limping limcrlekst

A coal -- car leading record hns been re
et llnsleten, Pa. That's the kind of p(
Item thnt spreads joy throughout tha II

We seem te gather from certain pel
cal speeches that Finegnnlsm 13 a nlghte
bem of toe free indulgence in McSpsrr
Isra.

Pincltet Is apparently of the op!i
that Pennsylvania laws have n tendencj
dei orate the bootleg with a let of lice
tags.

Mrs. Lloyd Geerge in opening n bnzan
Hirmingham denied thnt her husband
sired war. and spoke eloquently in ills
fense. Which suggests the possibility
marriage sooner or later mnv also take
the aspect of tt political partnership.

Automobile feet Is a new affliction
covered by n Chicago physician. He
it is caused by holding the feet for a
period en tlie accelerator. Frem the
seriptlen, we figure that It is mercl
variation of "rail feet." which went
when prohibition started.

What De Yeu Knew?

Who were the original .ettlers of the
r.e'i occupied hi Constantinople?
nat Is tl.j Sha'.eispearcan term f'nrnij married man?W) nt Is n cethurnus"

In what I'litepr.-i- count) v is the in
factum and snle of alcoholic liqprohibited by law?

Wbnt Is the Italian name of Florencvlint art lib. of furniture Ih nn exe
Is nn Aiiici lean-bu- t 11 woman cempite nilept the. nationality of 11 liusl

of feielrrn nationality?
In what century il,l Chaucer, the fa

of Lngllali poetry, llve?
At ""lint place was the armistice oil

In the Wet hi War"
What Is a "Inlsscz-pniuicr"- ?

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1 Jl'ilsull is u notorious Moroccan bn
- I'rlntlng in Kurepe was Invented Inearly part of the fifteenth cent
3 An ounce Is a kind of InrKe wildcat

(emiiiim- - the Jaguar or leopard, fi
In Centra! Asia

1 A buffer state Is one ndjac.mt le la
mul mere powerful ceuutiles and
slfiiiiiil te absorb tlm shock of t

rival ambitions,
fi I'etrenlus. known as Arbiter, nu ace

"'". "tjed.irds of fashionable.'leprtiit life which he upheld, wn
Latin wrlte--r and dilettanti) of the,,n,fN(' In tlm ilmt century A

fi. hrlslliinlty Is tuore than six centi
el; er Hum Mnlinnmeilnnlsni. The 1.
religion ufPclully date fr(,m !: A

lie 1, mi of the llegira. or M0I1
- ,."!"','' I""h' '" Mfltiia.. Arabia.ejtn.tiiili 'i mail. are bellried te

urie Inte use nlintil tlm middle ofsixteenth ui,ir
R .'a n Juan 'ViimiuI, a, H, rrM i,,,,,

i'.'"',n off " '",BI "t ''" I' I"a. if, fic.ii ., a Imii ulwitHlril
1. i' usec'm Island. This'ia'lei, 1, 1H1,. ,., iv Htiny of iesns'llUi'l. iiioe.uil, ,,f nil he uiiu.he v,.i iiiiiiueiiimI there

.1 lupii-fi,.- ' n u leini In r.raiiiiiuii' for
form 1. 11 verb cxpressliiK puat

Tl,l rul' ,"h0' ether past time,10 ,1 ' of Ailrhineiile was named n
naiirimi, Human Empcrer In theend century J n,


